
President's Student Advisory Council 
Minutes 

Februal!\"j" 28, 197~ 

Students absent we1"e LeNoman St?'ong • Terry Crumby I Vicki Gnuse 9 Tom Gorman, 
Johnnie Mayesr; and Allen MoFI'iSo 

Dean Duke sta:ted that Dro Nedde1"li!an wanted to repol't on an item ca?Tied over 
from the pt>evious llteeting befo~ starting the agenda., Di-., Meddeman discussed 
the case (»f the '°embattled" tree., The Physical Plant has taken care of this 
t~ee and hopes that the tree is nc»1 savedo 

Dean Duke i11tr-educed Dr .. Neddeman as our> new "permanent'' praesident and Dro 
Heddeman stated that there is no such thing as a "pe1."'iltanant" pziesiderrt but: he 
:ts ncm the ,i:regulal'tt president .. 

Hulti-Pu ~:t~di~ -~ ~pus • . 
~-,~rr;;::-C ~~an sta'il:ea tnat he had considerable contact a few mwths. a.go f!'Om 
t.tudents t:<1 bring the Ma.ve,:aicks back to campus., He gave details on what had baen 
f!J:>3£ented 1:-, him concel"ning the A~lington Stadium and the dri~ to sa;.ll\\l Hemot-ia.t 
8ta1it,,:m" It would take about $901)000 to get the Memorial Stadium d:..h8ssing rooms, 
otc., t1 bad( into shapeo Dz,., Nedderman s'ta.ted that in the final analysis things 
Lad gone too far and had to go on with the new Activities Buildingo He doos not 
:,,ag,ri;at i:hi:£ · decision and explained that the aziea is a tremendous one and ·can be 
1:tsed sev€ra days a weeko Advised there ls a possibility of bw.lding a stadium on 
Davis St1~~rt., The Regents would not approva a deluxe;.,. type stadium a.nd. the pr~sent 
:toet,ition of 1:he practice field could have a. 8 9 000 = l.0 9800 seating c.8.p.adtyo This 
should also be a.vailsble for soccer and int1•amurals; som\\!thing that c.t,nl:';i he eJt= 

pM<led &."ld landscaped.. In response to Dean Duke's request wlth resp.set. to how the 
B"i.:u<lents: ft:el J,lbout this, David Chamberlain stated that this is the only alte;rncrt)i.V<e 
:md elaboPnted cm this... Diane Mez-tz stated she believes the feelings· about Memoz-.ial 
Stadium £:N! serrti.,iental and 9 if the st1...'<lents were con~onted wit:h the figUZl€s, th0y 
would uudDrst.and it much bette?'o The,:,ese Allen feels tha·t everyone chifin:i.tely wants 
spo1-.ts ba:c?•: en .campus and this would do a 101: for the sports prog1"am, ?Ud. the local 
high sch6-01.s could probably utilize this new stc,diumo Wayne War1~n .a'ta~ed that the 
football playey,s liked playing at the Azolington Sta.di um beeau13e of thtl:_ facilities but 
also fuel8 that moX1e paople can now get involved if it we:i:-e closet to campus.. Jim 
Hayes advi0ed that the people in the residence halls are try.irig 't'o get (iqh\pu:s lif~ 
had--: into the ii:-eslclence halls and this seems to be the only way to sa~ , it.. In 
:t~sponse ·to 1:he question whers the money would come from, Dro Nedde1.'man st;ated that 
·;;he moIH!l)' to build tl;i'l!l stadium would c0i,e from a bui.ldlng :nmd and in mf'lilay would 
:l.nc:;:>a&Se. the tuition for studentso Dr>o Nedderman felt that it was the. ~onsensus of 
opinion that rootball should c0i11e back to the campus" It will ta1<e. tim~ · ·to cut 
through a!l the Nd tape but it would not he a major construc<i:ian jo~ to: build this 
mul1:i=put-pose stadimrio . . 

.Ucohol (:)~· G~Pt'lB 
· =»ianfli~~ii~ated tha.1: last Fall, the Stud~nt Govammerrt appointecl a CClllliili tte\!l 
to Fesea:,peh tJie subject of. alcohol on campuso All aware tlurt t'he l3o~ro of lRGgents 
app?.'oved the sale of alcohol on the U., To Austin campus a At the pz,es:eXl.t time 9 the 
1:!ornr.-1itteu is wo~-klng with the Student Activities Boord an a prQposal ~o incl:ude 
·the loca:tioo 9 kinds of activities to take place. etco 9 and so rill' no prqpooal 
has been pllSoonted~ Dsan Duke advised that the channeling of the pz,op~al ~10w.d 
be to thq. Pam oif Student Life~ to the President., "to the Chai.,ncellol."9 &"ld to the 
nomad of Rogents.. Daan Duke had hea1~ ~om students that it is not -1:0 be stjust a 
l)lac:e to !:ell alcehol hut really wanting a place where faculty and students can 
get together on an informal basis where alcohol is sold" o Manon Woodruff st6\ted 



&om a Nsidence halls' viewpoint, they are in favor of ito Should be scmething that 
can be open on weekends; as of now I there is no campus life and need to have a seven= 
day campus life 0 Wayne Wawen questioned if this facility could be opened for- fratel'
nit!es having their parties on campuso David Olambel'lain felt there should be N= 

st?'ieted hourso Rori McIntyre agreed frtom a freshman's point of view that hoUI'S should 
be a stN>ng factoro Therese All.en felt that the majority of students are in favor 
of thiso Jim Hayes !nqu.tred if there would be any loss of ftmds .. fran off-campus and 
Dro Neddel"man advised that there will be an external reaction o There is now an ex= 
t ernal pro.blem, and it would haw .to be balanced with the benefits derived to have 
this on campus.. It is a major pl'Ohlem and not to be taken too lightly .. 

Pr i STll 
-==Dean M e stated that the Pl'esident has been getting acme feedback about the 
late st issue cf the !Tism = the poem on page 26. Distributed the .Prism and requested 
students to read this poem for a discussiono David Chamberlain felt It was a beautiful 
poem and very realo These are real woros and a way of llfeo Wayne Warren stated 
that he has hem-d this language since he was !n grade school playing with blacks 
and accepts i t fo?' what it iso People need to accept it if America is to growo Jim 
Hayes ag!'eed and that the matUI'e student accepts it= is the culture of todayo Wail 
Abuljebain stated that it is the way minorities speako Mason Woodruff agreed that 
it is well w~itteno In response to the question conceming the ccmplaints, Dz-.. 
Neddar=man advised that the respc.nses have been from p?>Ofessors 9 students, and ex= 
stooent s o Dean Duke wanted it made clear that no one is suggesting censorship of 
sny ld nd; 11..•st a reaction front the studen·ts o Dean Duke advised that he had done 
sallle research on this and looked into the analyzatian of the poem and he is eon= 
vineed i t is t he words used and not the contents of the poem to which the people 
a!'e reacting., 

Other Busineas 
J"Im Haycis advised Dro Neddennan that some of the women students in the x-esidence 

balls are getting upset that the residence halls m-e not equipped with fire alarmso 
Understands t hat Housing may. be opel'ating in the red but that these fire alams 
M'O ne ded.. Wanted to know if there is a :fimd available for installing these fire 
alarms,. Dro Neddemmi advised that: he would investigate this matter .. He was unaware 
that Housing woul d be operating in the red and requested that Jim Hayes submit a 
memorandum to Wi l l Parker through Dean Duke and state what is needed~ 

Meeting adjoumedo 

Respectfully subm1tted 9 . 

~a/~ 
Offios of the Dean of Student Life 
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